Prostate cancer and its treatment have long-term implications for men's lives. We aimed to describe the content, extent, and frequency of written comments to the open-ended question, "Further comments?" in the patient-reported outcome measures questionnaire. During the study period, 897 men participated; 372 wrote 747 free-text comments in the questionnaire. These comments were analysed using qualitative content analysis and were grouped into four categories: 1) prostate cancer's influence on health; 2) clarifications of answers to the survey; 3) descriptions of well-being despite the cancer; and 4) experiences of care and the need for contact with health care. The distribution of the comments shifted over time. The open-ended question not only allowed the participants to explain their other responses and describe important aspects of their lives during and after treatment, something not normally covered by a questionnaire, but it also indicated their experiences of health care services along the patients' PC-trajectory. This further raises the issue of including an open-ended item in a forced-choice survey into the ethical realm to ensure that proper care is taken of participants' answers and thoughts.
Introduction
Prostate Cancer (PC) is the most common type of cancer among men in Sweden, with 9678 new cases in 2013 [1] . The disease often develops slowly and is confined to the prostate gland. When the tumour is large enough to pinch the urethra it can cause urinary problems and/or affect sexual function. Other symptoms of PC can include skeletal pain and fatigue [2] . One of a number of treatments for PC is External Beam Radiotherapy (EBRT), which allows high local control relative to the delivered dose.
The daily lives of men with PC are strongly influenced by learning of the diagnosis, living with the symptoms, undergoing treatments, and experiencing side-effects [3] - [5] . The side-effects of EBRT include gastrointestinal, genitourinary, or erectile dysfunction [3] [6] [7] . Pain, fatigue, and existential concerns add to the distress these patients live with [2] , and the effects of PC can also influence the Health-Related Quality of Life (HRQOL) of the patients' partners and their whole family [8] [9] . Surveys have used Patient-Reported Outcome Measurement (PROM) questionnaires to assess HRQOL among men who have been treated for PC [3] [6] [8] . However, it is not certain whether the closed-ended questions in such questionnaires sufficiently capture the patients' experiences of HRQOL or if there are other important HRQOL-related dimensions which such questions do not address.
There is an ongoing discussion about the advantages and disadvantages of including open-ended items in a questionnaire. Some questionnaires have included open-ended questions to elicit feedback and to gain insight into how to analyse the other answers [10] [11] , but also to get more information about patients' experiences of cancer care and how this care could be improved towards a more person-centred approach [12] [13] .
There are, however, a number of problems with the use of open-ended questions. They are expensive to produce and to score; they are not standardized; and it is difficult to estimate how many participants (10% to 70% in published studies [12] - [16] ) will take the opportunity to provide comments on such questions. Open-ended questions also have technical constraints in relation to handwriting, grammar, long words, and the amount of space available to write in. Respondents' level of education, interest in the survey, and ability to articulate may also affect their written comments [11] [17] . Analysis of such data also requires considerable resources and may provide important information about supplementary explanations to the answers in the questionnaires.
Our ongoing HRQOL studies conducted over the past 15 years have involved the collection of a large sample of PROM including HRQOL data [8] [18] [19] . In our PROM-questionnaire, men diagnosed with prostate cancer had the opportunity to write anything they felt important to describe or clarify in the general open-ended question. The open-ended question has never previously been explored in this population. The aim of this study was therefore to report the extent of use of open-ended questions and to describe what patients express when responding to such questions in a PROM-questionnaire.
Methods

Participants
The cohort comprised men from the ongoing long-term HRQOL follow-up in the Northern Region of Sweden [20] . From 1 January 1992 to 1 June 2002, all men in the region with localized PC referred to EBRT for treatment were offered the opportunity to participate in the prospective HRQOL evaluation. These men were given five fractions per week of 3-D conformal EBRT, with a daily dose of 2.0 Gy (mean total dose 74.0 Gy). A PROM-questionnaire containing an open-ended question was included in their QOL evaluation. The study consecutively recruited 897 men who completed a total of 4443 questionnaires during the study period. Of these 897 patients, 372 (41%) wrote between one to eight comments in the questionnaires during this period ( Table 1) . The characteristics of the participants at baseline are presented in Table 2 . These 372 patients with 2520 completed questionnaires resulted in a total of 756 written comments among a total of 749 questionnaires (17%) with comments.
Data Collection
All men were asked by a nurse at the radiotherapy department to participate in the HRQOL study on their first day of EBRT. They were asked to complete the paper-based questionnaire on the first (baseline) and last day of treatment (end of radiotherapy) and to return the completed questionnaires to the staff. All recruited patients were then mailed a paper-based questionnaire at nine specific follow-up times: 3 months, and 1, 2, 3, 5, 8, 10, 12, 
Missing 117 (32) and up to 15 years after final treatment. One reminder was sent to those who did not respond within 4 weeks. Informed consent was obtained from all participants prior to taking part.
Instrument
The questionnaire, Prostate Cancer Symptom Scale (PCSS; former named QUFW94) is a validated self-assess-ment questionnaire designed to evaluate PROM after treatment of localized PC [21] . The questionnaire contained four main categories: 1) general (i.e., life situation, limitations in daily life); 2) urinary symptoms; 3) bowel symptoms; and 4) sexual function. The questions are responded to on a modified linear-analogue scale containing values between 0 and 10, where 0 = "no problem/very good function" and 10 = "many problems/very bad function". The patients were asked to evaluate their symptoms during the previous week, and at the end of the questionnaire they were given an opportunity in the open-ended question to write "overall comments."
Analysis
The comments were transcribed verbatim and analysed with qualitative content analysis [22] . We first read all comments to obtain a sense of the whole. Nine of these comments were (9/756; ~1%) unreadable and excluded from the analysis. The analysis thus includes a total of 747 written comments. The comments were then sorted into meaning units, which could range from one word to a line or longer of significant content or meaning [22] [23]. The meaning units were condensed, and each was labelled with a code capturing its core. Codes with similar meanings were then sorted into subcategories and finally into categories [23] . The analysis was not a linear process of interpretation, but rather a process of moving forward and back between the whole and the part and the manifest content in the text [23] [24] . During the analysis, the codes and categories were discussed between authors until a consensus was reached. The categories, which were based on the participants' comments, were organized to present the panorama of patients' experiences of the disease, their health-care, and their life, and are presented in Table 3 .
Statistical Analysis
All statistical calculations were conducted with the IBM SPSS statistics program, version 22 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). Descriptive data of participants' characteristics were analysed and reported as numbers, mean values, and proportions. The men's ages were summarized using mean and range and comparison with non-participants was performed by the Mann-Whitney Test. Comparison with non-participants regarding living status (partner) was performed by using Chi-2-test. Since a large proportion (>75%) of missing data in the non-participant group related to education levels and employment, comparison of these variables between the two groups was inapplicable.
Ethics
Permission to perform the study was given by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine at the Umeå University, Sweden and followed the ethical principles in accordance with the Helsinki declaration for medical research (WMA).
Results
During the study period 372 (41%) of the participants had responded at least once to the open-ended question, corresponding to 17% of the 4443 returned questionnaires. Nearly half (n = 168) of the participants wrote one Table 3 . Categories and codes identified from the comments.
Category Codes Prostate cancer's influence on health
Description of the progress of PC Treatment of PC The problems of living with PC Other health topics
Clarifications of answers to the survey Additional information Explanations of other answers
Descriptions of well-being despite the cancer
Acceptance of the disease Living normal everyday life in the present Feeling able to do things
Experiences of care and need for contact with the health care
Need for information and response from health-care Expressing greetings to staff and gratitude for care Expressing dissatisfaction and negative experiences of health-care comment, and the rest two to seven comments during their years of participation in the study ( Table 1) . Compared to non-participants at baseline, the participants were younger (64.7 ± 6.1 vs. 65.8 ± 6.1, p = 0.006) and more often lived with partners (83% (n = 310) vs. 78% (n = 412), p = 0.011; data not shown). The 747 handwritten comments were between one and 101 words long. Our overall impression from the men's handwritten comments was that they perceived the open-ended question as an opportunity to relate more about their health and health-care than had been asked for in the closed questions. Each meaning unit of the men's comments was sorted into one of the following four categories: 1) prostate cancer's influence on health; 2) clarifications of answers to the survey; 3) descriptions of well-being despite the cancer; and 4) experiences of care and a need for contact with the health care. The categories and codes described below are displayed in Table 3 . The distribution of comments is shown in Figure 1 , and the change in the distribution of comments over time is presented in Figure 2 . The content of patients' free-text comments illustrate a variation of experiences and needs related to their health, life and treatment, and how these experiences and needs are changing over time. 
Prostate Cancer's Influence on Health
Of the men's comments, 42% (315/747) were sorted into this category, which contains two subcategories of patients' perspectives about PC. The first subcategory comprises the disease-related current situation including facts about the progress, treatment, and drugs currently used to manage the PC. The second subcategory focuses on patients' experiences of PC-related symptoms, including the problems of living with PC and other diseases that undermine health and add to experiences of illness. Comments in the first subcategory were expressed using medical terminology, describing the current state of the disease and whether any changes had occurred since primary treatment. In some comments, the men described their prostate specific antigen (PSA) value. "The PSA value today is 1.1." or "After radiotherapy (RT) my PSA-value was 0. Now it is 2.0 and is increasing (more than 0.5) within 4 months." The men also reported local and/or skeletal metastases. One man wrote: "The disease has spread." Some comments were related to the treatments the men had or had not received. Some men wrote about their medication-which drugs they were taking and why: "I take nitro-glycerine before every effort. 1 g Paracetamol for back trouble. Sometimes one pill Dextropropoxifen + Paracetamol," or as another man wrote: "I've been taking a large amount of Glucocorticoid, at present 10 mg a day." Comments associated to this category were more frequently written during the first 8 years of the survey with peaks in year one (T1-T4) and year five (T7) after baseline (Figure 2). 
Clarifications of Answers to the Survey
Out of the men's comments, 40% (304/747) were sorted into this second largest category of comments aimed to allow the researcher to better understand the patients' other answers. Some of the comments mentioned the number of a particular question ("Question 37: erection", "Question 15: Sometimes when I urinate I have some pain in the beginning", "Question 56: Lanzo, Zocord"). However, a large proportion of these comments were written in order to enable for the researchers to understand that the responses to the survey had nothing to do with the prostate cancer, but were related to other ailments or diseases. ("Have poor strength in the knee and lower leg. It is these problems and not my prostate problems underlying my response to questions 62 -70 and 57 -59", "Had surgery to remove stomach about 10 years ago. Can easily be affected by… large food portions" "Had 2 small strokes during the 3 last years, affecting the legs and my entire body"). Comments in this category were most frequent at baseline (T1) and between the three-month and one-year follow-ups (T3-T4; Figure 2 ).
Descriptions of Well-Being despite the Cancer
In this category the men (95/747; 13%) took the opportunity to convey their experiences of their life situation. Despite treatments and remaining problems, the comments were generally optimistic in tone. Some wrote of how they had accepted their situation and how their lives were getting back to a "normal" everyday life: "I've learned to live with these problems and it's working out well" and "I'm working part time now as a vocational teacher, so I think things are starting to work out." They wrote about regaining their sense of self and getting back their strength: "As I write this I'm starting to feel like myself again, I'm able to do things again." They expressed feeling well despite having to live with the side effects of the treatment: "Apart from my sex life I feel great." One man wrote about how he and his wife tried to live in the present and support each other: "My life is good even though my wife has Alzheimer's. Her good humour makes life more than bearable. We both live in the present, which is important." Another man wrote about the importance and pleasure of having a supportive family: "I have accepted the situation. I have an understanding family and a wonderful wife who supports me. We have been married for 45 years." Although comments in this category were more and less evenly distributed during the first 8 years from baseline, there was a small peak year five (T7; Figure 2 ).
Experiences of Care and the Need for Contact with Health Care
Four percent (33/747) of the men's comments were sorted into this category of needs and positive and negative thoughts and feelings about health care. Some of the men wanted to send greetings to staff: "A big hello to everyone at 'the radio shop'!" or "Highest rating for health-care in the county!" There were also varied comments revealing the men's opposite feelings after the treatments. One patient said, "I'm pleased and grateful for the treatment I have received for my PC!" but others revealed dissatisfaction and disappointment: "Why can't I get any help?" and "I also met a doctor who had no understanding at all when I asked for help with my tired legs. I can only hope no one else gets treated that badly."
Some men used the questionnaire to express a need for interaction with the health care professionals and a wish to contact the physician for various reasons. Their expressions mostly revealed a need for more information about further management of PC: "I would like to visit you again" or "What can be done now? An answer from doctor XX would be appreciated!" Comments included in this category were evenly distributed over time with a peak in year two (T5; Figure 2 ).
Discussion
In our longitudinal study a total of 897 men with prostate cancer returned 4443 questionnaires. Of these 372 participants (41%) had responded at least once to the open-ended question, i.e., 17% of the returned questionnaires. In line with other studies [12] [25] , most of the comments were either related to the influence of the cancer on the men's overall health or a clarification of the answers in the survey. The majority of participants wrote between one to four comments during the study period. As in results of other studies focusing on the frequency of responses to an open-ended question over time [25] [26], we too found that the frequency of comments shifted over time. Comments clarifying answers to the survey were most frequent in the first year post-EBRT, while comments related to the prostate cancer's influence on health began to rise three months after ERBT-start and stayed steady in the following years before beginning a decline in year eight (Figure 2) . This may indicate that the men have different concerns at different times, possibly because their initial concerns, which focused on survival, might have been resolved by the two-year follow-up. Similar experiences of PC's influence on men's health during this time, and balancing a changed life and uncertainty as the time goes was also reported by others [27] .
Our overall interpretation is that the men took the time to write comments mainly to explain to the researchers when their scoring on the survey was related to health problems other than the PC. The analysis also revealed that the men used the open-ended question to communicate experiences of their health, illness, lives, and care. This is similar to the findings in other studies [12] [13] [28] . Maliski and Litwin [25] found that such comments contain clarifications of answers in the survey and provide elaboration and contextualization of participants' symptoms and care. Similarly, in a recently published study of needs for psychological support among patients with head and neck cancer [29] , participants expressed the importance of the context of their responses and acknowledged that their responses would be different in other circumstances and context. As in the study by Corner et al. [12] , most of the comments in the present study seemed to illustrate a process of the men's efforts to make meaning of the illness for themselves through conveying their feelings, experiences, facts, explanations, and needs for contact with health care. According to Wallace and Storms [5] , identifying the needs of men with PC is an essential step in understanding their experience of this disease. In the study by Powel and Clark [30] , 48 of the 71 men surveyed after PC surgery added comments to the open-ended question at the end of the interview. Our result also reveals the respondents' wish to say more than a response scale allows and speaks in favour of including an open-ended item in surveys. According to Foddy [31] , some respondents appreciated the opportunity to express themselves in their own words rather than choosing suggested answers. Open-ended questions might allow the participants to write more spontaneously, creatively and person-ally than is possible in a forced-choice survey; thereby making it feasible for the researcher to understand the world as seen by the participants, and grasp the strength of their feelings [15] [31] [32] .
Using free-text comments, Corner et al. [12] showed that experiencing good support from health care has a great impact on patients' health, their self-management of illness, and the effects of the disease and treatment. Combined with PROM, such comments can enable evaluation and improvement of health care services, particularly if health care professionals are involved [12] [14] . Similarly a study from Denmark based on a patient satisfaction survey showed that free-text comments in questionnaires were more useful than the actual number of satisfied and not satisfied patients, and these comments could be used to improve health-care services by making it more person-centered [14] . In line with others [12] [33] [34] our results, support that open-ended questions could be useful for researchers and health-care providers, to address and identify needs of improvement not only of questionnaires but also treatment regimens and health-care in general. Furthermore, analysis of open-ended questions may provide valuable data about patients' individual needs and expectations related to the health-care services [12] [13] [35] . Our results and others' showed that health care professionals should have a greater focus on patients' needs for support during the whole disease trajectory [36] [37] , an effort taken seriously in Sweden by the current development of contact nurses for different cancer trajectories [38] . Others too have described the benefits of placing nurses as "navigators" or "guiding lights" for patients [39] [40] . A role that could possibly be expanded beyond the acute phase, as some of the men's comments indicated they were in need of contact with health care later in the disease trajectory.
Thus, it is likely that by adding a comment the men took the opportunity to reveal something important to them beyond the issues asked for in the questionnaire. If this is in fact the case, it raises the question of whether the researchers sending out the HRQOL questionnaires responded to the men's questions. This in turn moves the issue of including an open-ended item in a forced-choice survey into the ethical realm concerning researchers' appropriate responses to those comments and their obligation to analyze and present the content of these comments to a broader audience [11] . Including such a question is an opportunity for patients to voice their opinion, and ignoring such data in the analysis, according to O'Cathain and Thomas [11] , is unethical. Such questions may also help to balance power between researchers and participants and give participants an opportunity to ask about health-care issues, express concerns about the research, and talk about issues that are important to them [11] [12] . Although not necessarily representative, open-ended questions are described as usable since they provide valuable data not revealed by quantitative studies [11] [12] [35] [41] . These questions may provide a valuable supplement to quantitative patient-satisfaction surveys [12] [14] , as open-ended questions allow respondents to provide concrete suggestions for improvement of care, something also found by others [14] [33] [34] .
This study has strengths and limitations. The longitudinal design and the use of an open-ended question produced results outside the standardized questionnaire that better captured the men's thoughts and feelings about PC and their treatment. Further, such questions allow the participants to express their views and discuss issues of priority to them. However, the results cannot be viewed as representative experiences of all men undergoing the treatment for PC. Using such paper-based questionnaires have acknowledged limitations. Individual writing skills might influence the frequency and content of responses, and we had no opportunity to probe and expand such responses as would be possible in a verbal interview. Web-or phone-based questionnaires might make the answers more understandable as could depth-interviews [32] . Failure analysis comparing the participants with non-participants, with no free-text comments, could not be performed due to missing data regarding education levels and employment among non-participants. This may reduce the possibility to draw conclusions and generalize the results. The final categorisation of responses was generated from patient responses and in consensus between the co-authors.
Conclusions
Comments on open-ended questions in a PROM-survey often contain additional information about the participants' health and quality of life issues not revealed in the closed-ended questions. It also shows the need for large population surveys that further explore the area because of the limited attention given to these issues. The results of this study show that participants' comments on open-ended questions in a PROM-survey make it possible for the researchers to understand their scoring on the survey, as well as important aspects of their lives during and after PC treatment that are not measured by a scaled questionnaire. The data from free-text comments reinforced the need for greater emphasis by cancer services to support individuals to self-manage follow-ing completion of PC-treatment. Our results also complement the ongoing discussion regarding the potential benefit of adding open-ended questions to a standardized closed-ended PROM-questionnaire, especially in a prospective long-term study after treatment of PC.
We recommend that an ethical discussion takes place before adding an open-ended item to a PROM-survey, in order to ensure that proper care is taken of participants' answers and thoughts. By using such questions in a questionnaire, health-care professionals and researchers can increase their understanding of people's reactions to and expectations of health care services and manage this knowledge based on the patients' perspective to improve care to care users. Furthermore, open-ended questions may help capture a broader picture of patients' experiences of HRQL-related issues than closed-ended questions may. If the intent is not to use and understand patients ' responses, then open-ended questions should be omitted on a questionnaire.
